
mall Prices
For Dependable Quality Goods

We believe in small prices principally because it means
gi eater business for us. We believe that the excellent in-

crease in our business so far this spring is due largely to
our reputation for really low prices on good merchandise. We shall

Solid Oak Drossor
A well made Dresser and a
splendid value at the price.
Made of solid OXfink. I n r tr n IB'French bevel 7mirror, now,...

WASHING MACHINE

Extra special, an )8.50
washer; most satisfactory
work, easy A 50
Bale T
price . . . i

RfrlSgrator
cold dry air, moisture- -
proof, very economlcaUnew
?H18, '".d from '
special

continue to trim prices, down to the smallest
point for it pays to do so. We want your patronage
if low prices can win it, then we want td meet you.

New sclentlfla circulation,!

15:

anteed. Specially
priced

PIECE

MAGH HIGEAHD PARK HEM)

Eleotion by Unanimous Vote of

Board of Directors,

OUT OF $100,000 FOR B0H00L

Friend of New President Donor of
Largest Slnale Sum Bver

aiTen to Any School
In Iovrn.

DEB MG1NE8, la.. May SO.-- The an-

nouncement of the election, of Pev, e

r. Maglll to the presidency vt
Highland Park college and of a dona-

tion of 1100,000. "for the further promo-

tion and development of the college," by
a Dei Moines friend of President Maglll,
aroused a large audience to the highest
enthusiasm at the meeting of the Pres-
byterian union held at the Young Men's
Christian association. The meeting was
called aa a "get tpgether" reunion uf
the atx Presbyterian churches of the
city, but resolved Itself Into a Highland
Park college love featt and a remark-
able, demonstration of confidence in and
appreciation of the work of Maglll.
formerly pastor of Central Presbyterian
church and associate president of the col-

lege since last December.
Xrfirorest Single Gift.

Th ss'ne of the donor, whose gift of
$100,000 Is the largest single gift ever
made to any educational Institution in
the state, was withheld last night. Dr.
Maglll stating that the benefaction had
been made by a personal friend, a De
Moines man who had come up from the
ranks and who had realized In his own
experience the great necessity for such
educational and Industrial assistance a
Highland Park college Is now prepared
to give to the boys and girls of the
country. What Dr. Maglll modestly
failed to reveal was disclosed by other
speakers, who pointed out that the 1100,-0-

donation was purely result nt
friendship for Dr. Maglll and the con-

viction of the donor that under Its new

Imitation). good, heavy

designed
ihnrntlffhlv irtlAr

management the college was filling a
long-fe- lt need not realised by any other
Institution. The gift an absolute one,
the necessary papers being "signed,
saled and delivered.' being mad with
the understanding that an additional Q

will be. raised by public subscription
in and around Des Moines.

The election of Dr. Maglll to the presi-
dency of Highland Park ' college was by
unanimous vote of the board of trustees,
composed as follows: B. 8. Walker, E.
W. Waterbury. It. I Parrlsh, James It.
Martin. John Cownie. sr.. L. L. Hamlin,
Z, C Thornburg, Itev. Dr. J. W. Coun-
termine, J- - A. Hosmer, Dr. T. P. Bond.

ble, well constructed, ncatiy
and

now

Dr.

the

Rev. Dr- - W. D. Gage, J. E. Ullman and
George V. Maglll. The new president wa
Instrumental In securing the acquisition
Of the college for the Presbyterian church
two years ago and has been associate
president for the li t six months.

New President IMInolsan.
The new president was born In Lewie-tow- n.

111., coming to Iowa at an early
age. his father being pastor of the Pres-
byterianf church at Fairfield for seventeen
year. Dr Magill took his preparatory
course at Washington and Jefferson col- -
lege and returned to Fairfield, la., to j

Parsons college, for bis college work,
graduating there in 1SW. He next at
te4 the McCormtck Theological semi
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GENUINE

Is

luced now.

A made, finished Parlor three
pieces, in manogany nnisu ana

In genuine leather,
fully This price is

low for such a splen-
did Sale price now only...

riH Dining 8
Chair sign, won lonown

made of oak, al oak and
nm, ...i.i.. i..(v... mirror Is upright in shape
seats. He- - EI Q 73

LEATHER THREE-PARLO- R

SUITE
well well Suite of

upholsterod
guaranteed.

surprisingly
suite.
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NEWLY ELECTED HEAD OF HIGH-

LAND PARK COLLEGE.
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DR. GEOROE P. MAOILL.

" "'j
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nary )n Chicago, graduating In 189X The
ensuing twenty 'years have been spent in
the active ministry, his first pastorate
being at Cabery. 111., In the Chicago pres
bytery. Three years laler he went to
Owatonna, Minn., where he remained
seven years, after which he took the pas-
torate of the Oliver Presbyterian church
at Minneapolis. After five years In this
capacity he came to Den Moines and was
pastor of Central Presbyterian church
for five years, until the first of last De'
cember, when he became associated with
Dr. O. 11. Longwell In the active man-
agement of the school 6t which he now
becomes the actual head.

walnut),

Since the ohurcli took over tte college
former President O. H. Longwell has
been Incapacitated much of the time by
111 health, while less than a month
Dr. Maglll went to the school ihe vice
president. Dr. 3. D. MoFadden, died
Notwithstanding these serious losses the
college has flourished, the attendance
this quarter being larger than the corr
(ponding of any former year. The col
lege has been recognised by the Dei
Moines presbytery, the Synod of Iowa
and the Presbyterian general assembly
and now starts out. on a career with
glowing prospects of achieving a meas
ure of success never won before.

With the 1100.000 donation already se
cured the work of securing the additional
150,000 upon whloh the big gift Is par
tially dependent will he pursued dill
gently by President Maglll. Friend! of
the school point out that his success In
securing so large an amount In the short
space of six months Is surety of his sue
wesa in securing mo other sum upon
which the further promotion and devel
opment of the college Into one of tha
big and prosperous Institutions of learn-
ing depends.
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GENUINE

DRESSER
top, made of gonu

Ine mahogany, Colonial
muie

solid

after

Inches. Sale
!rico

31,

SOLID OAK BUFFET
Made of genulno solid oak (no
imitation), A good, heavy Buf-
fet, "well constructed, neatly
designed and jl f7thnrnne-hl- iriiAr H v
anteed. Special
ly priqeu now

One- - motion collapsible
carts, half-inc- h rubber tires.
complete with SQ4
hood and adjust- -
able flash. i--
Price only

de- -

LEW HIS

Old Time Job Printer Will Retire
from Active Business.

BHOP FAMED AMONG PRINTERS

Mecca for Many a. Wanderer, Who
Found Its Owner Always Heady

With Work to Stake
the Visitor.

Here's sad news for a generation of
Missouri river printers; Lew Ruber is
going to retire from business.

For more than a quarter of a century
Lew ruber's print shop has been a fa
miliar place to the prtnterman. Hither
his wandering feet have turned as turn
the pious of islam toward Mecca; hero
he came, sure of welcome and a chance
to get In a day. And now the little Job

hop that has been a haven of succor to
hundred of the old-tim- e wanderers
among the followers of the typographic
att Is to pass Into other hands. Lew
Raber reels the, need of a rest. And
that's funny, too, for he has only worked
nt the business a little over fifty-tw- o

years. This doesn t take out the time ho
spent In toting a musket for Uncle Sam
during the war. Low was a boy in liar
r(sburg, Pi., when Lincoln's call came.
He heard It as he went down to the print
ing office In the. morning to take down,
the shutters and get tha place ready for
the men to iro to work. It came to him
as clear that he forgot nil about' h$'
office and went to war, whore he did his
duty to the flag, and came back' ready
to set type for a living again.

His years in Omaha have been fairly
prosperous, and he doesn t at all relish
the idea of giving over the active life of
a Job printer, but his shoulders tell him
he has borno the burden long enough. So
he has sold his plant to F. I, Sanford
of Arkansas and L. J. Cooper of Lincoln,
and retires to a fruit farm In Arkansas,
where he hopes to get a little of the com
fort he has dented himself during a long
life. The new firm will take charge of
the Raber plant during the coming week.

An evidence of the esteem in which Mr.
Haber Is held by the printers of Omaha
Is found In the fact that he la the only
proprietor member of the union ever
elected delegate to the convention of the
International Typographical union.

Chapter of

OMAHA, SATl'RPAY,

MAHOGANY

COLONIAL
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RABER SELLS PLANT

Pinal
Damage Suit Comes

With Garnishment
The final chapter in the suit for $3,000

damages, which William Tlghe brought
against James I. Kemp, charging alien
atlon of his wife's affections and In
Which two juries found for the defendant.
was written In district court when the
Union Pacific railroad waa garnished
Thursday In an attempt to collect $1SS

court costs out of Tighe'a wages. Tlghe
la employed In the local yards.

An execution was levied, against
Tlghe, but no property was found by
the sheriff on which to levy. The-Jur-

found for Kemp In the second 'trial a
year ago, but judgment for the. costs
was only entered a few days ago.

Tlghe married Miss Frances Forbes In
150$, Tfctjr ecparetcd Jasuiry 1. isit

SCOTTISH RITE INITIATION!

Sovereign Commander James Rich-

ardson of Washington Here.

BANQUET FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

VXrrnn Vrre Jlmoni io Sleet Here
Next Tnesdny Ornnd Lodge of

Neltrnskn Cornea Tuesday
for Three Days.

With close to GOO delegates and visitor
In attendance, the' Scottish Itlte Masons
of Nebraska are holding their annual re-

union at the Masonic temple, the ses-

sions to continue until Saturday, when
they will close with a banquet, at which
James Illchardson of Washington, D. C,
will bo the principal orator. Mr. Richard-
son Is sovereign grand commander of the
southern jurisdiction of the Scottish ltlto
Masons. He will remain in the city until
Sunday.

Mr. Richardson arrived In Omaha
Thursday night and was one of the early
morning visitors at the temple, where he
met a large number of the Omaha mem-
bers of the Scottish Rite, besides numer
ous delegates from out In tho state.
After introductions he was taken for an
automobile ride about the city, returning
in time for lunch. During the afternoon
hu attended the,Bet8lons and was present
when the degrees were conferred upon
the candidates.

Next Tuesday the Masonic grand lodge
of Nebraska will convene at tho temple
for a three-da- y session. Three hundred
and fifty delegates und as many mora
visitors are expected from out In the
state.

Veteran Free Masons,.
Tuesday noon the Nebraska .Veteran

Free Masons' association will convene.
with Robert E. French of Kearney g.

A large attendance Is axpeiteil,
To be a member of tho nssoetasJon a man
must have been a Mason In good standing
or some Nebraska lodger for at least
twenty-on- e years from date of Initiation.
The object of the association Is as fol-
lows;

To give greater weight and force toFree Masonry by the assemblage Into
pne body of all those who, through along lapao of years, have stood faithful,to far as human weaknesses permit, to
the principles of the institution fromwhich time that tries all things has
eliminated In a measure all who have
attached themselves to It from Idle curi-
osity, political ambition or from somemercenary motive, In whoso hearts the
seed of Masonry has fallen on stony
ground and Who have not continued withus because they were never truly ofus; to cherish and dofend the ancient
landmarks of the fraternity against mod-
ern Innovations and that laxity of disci-
pline which hns accompanied Its In-
creased popularity; to cultivate more in-
timate friendly relations among Free
Masons who, though united in the ob-
jects of a common brotherhood, have
been kept apart by remoteness of domi-
cile and Masonio membership; to encour-
age the younger brethren to persevere
In the straight path of rectitude and vir-
tue and to prove to them that the pos-
session of Masonio degrees, however
nign, win never be admitted by genuine
"Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons" aa
the equivalent of faith, hope and char-
ity, or an atonement for a. neglect or
total disregard of the most solemn vows;
to cheer and encourage the old to remain
faithful to the end; to pay to the mem-
ory of tho faithful dead the due and
appropriate meed of resDect and sym
pathy, and to show by our discriminating
action in sucn matters mat we ao not,
as Masons, under mistaken views of
charity, accord one treatment alike to
all, whether their lives have been for
good or evil.

Commerce Students
Hold Memorial t)ay
Exercises Thursday

A Memorial day program was given at
Commerce High school Thursday after
noon, and In spite of the extreme heat
the program was well attended and
greatly appreciated.

The program opened with the "Star- -

Spangled Banner," sung by the entire
student Dooy, The next number was a
vocal solo by Arthur Nielsen, accom
panied by Miss Margaret Roebllng. One
of the surprises. of the day was a. song,
the "Soldiers' Farewell," by four mem-
bers of the faculty Miss Kathrlne White,
Miss Edith Alderman, Mr, O. I Durand
and Mr. L. E. Clifford, accompanied by
Miss Alice Hello Hoskln. Mr. Jonathan
Edwards, a member of the Grand Army
of the Republic, delivered a Memort.il
day speech, and was presented with a
handsome: bouquet. Miss Grove, vocal
Instructor at Amity college, Iowa, also
recited "My Ships," by KUa Wheeler
Wilcox, and "UUl Smith," and the exer
cises closed with "America," sung by
the assembled body, led by L. E. Glfford.
Several hundred pupils attended the
exercises, and comfort was to a great
extent maintained by the use of electrlo
fane, which were Installed for the

The "Know Omaha" classes of Com
merce school again made their usual
weekly excursion, under tho supervision
of L, E. Glfford and R. R. Droit. The
classes visited tho Union Pacific shops
and , the McKeen Motor company, and
were snown tne various systems or re-

pairs and manufactures thai are In use
at these, establishments. The pupils were
especially delighted with a rldo through
the railroad yards on a McKeen gasoline
car.

Will Ml In Sand
as a "Cure" for Tar

on Wooden Blocks
President A. L-- Mohler of ihe Union

Paclflo railroad, stirred up by numerous
citizens, sent members ot the engineering
department of the road to Inspect the
condition of the viaducts which are
paved with creosote wood blocks.

Over the Tenth "and Sixteenth street
viaducts a coat tit tar, turned Into a thin
and sticky mess Jby the hot sun. exuded
In such quantities ' that pedestrians who
unwittingly crossed the street, were all
smeared up.

President Mohler will go Into the mat-

ter thoroughly and probably adopt some
plan to prevent the usual nuisance on thu
streets and 'vladuota paved with ereosoted
wood blocks.

The members of the engineering depart-
ment who Investigated recommended
covering the viaducts with sand and roll-
ing It In. They believed this Is the only
means' of abating the nuisance.

Thl plan will be brought to tha atten-
tion of city commissioners, who have ex-

perienced no end of trouble over the Six
teenth street pavement, which ia ot the
same material- - The city has resorted to
every conceivable method except sand to
"cure" Ihe street and failed. The tar ha
been burned off, scraped away and
washed off to no avail.

President Mohler points out the fact
that the tar Is necessary to the pave-
ment, since Its removal would cause the
wood to swell when rains soaked It aq1
having swollen, pop out of place, a thing
not unusual pUfc. tysX gayjtuents.

id It
With My Little Axe!"
5aiff to my salesmen: "Boys, have you ever chopped wood? Could you wield
an Axe a long time without blistering your hands ? Can you keep the blade

no matter how heavy it is?" "Yes," answered my brave boy "we
will swing the axe as long as wevc strength in our bodies, Mr. Brooks.' So
that's how we came to lop down stock while we lopped off prices. The rainy,
drizzly, cold and dreary spring discouraged us but didn't ruin us. We made
up our mind to sell--sell--SE- SUITS at SOME ort of a price. My brother
clothierj didn't like the idea a litt.e bit; they said: "George, did you start all this
cutting business?" and I couldn't tell a lie and answered, "yes I did it with my
little axe."

"I did this
with my

little Axe"

buys any $20 Suit
in my

new spring stock

u I did this
with my

little Axe"

buys any $23 Suit
m my pretty

summer showing

windows

them!

22
Mind you, we don't say: on suits", do we
quickly buy up a of undesirable up a sale of some
to meet the

We simply use the Axe
and say; "Cost or less ANY
suit in the house, EVERY
suit in the house!"

George Brooks.

Cor.
and

Harney
Streets

Robert Marshall,
Reduced to Ranks,

is Given Promotion
Robert Marshall, a high school cadet,

who waa demoted for striking Lyman
Phillips with the flat of his sword when
PhUllpa refused to obey orders to re-

move his hat, was promoted to the posi-

tion, ot. caplaln and
Captain Btrttslnger, commandant of the

cadetssi Promoted Marshall In the pres-

ence of the battalion of cadets In full
dress. He said .Marshall's conduct In
drilling In the ranks after losing his
staff position tfaa soldler-llk- e and de-

served reward.
Phillip got thirty demerits, which

placed him in tho punishment squad,
but the commandant reduced the punish-
ment to eight hours extra drill, because
with so many demerits Phillips could
not have gone to camp.

PROPOSE
OF FQNTENELLE

Architect Thomas li. Kimball of tho
new hotel la In receipt of a

from the Nebraska Society of
the Colonial Dames. A fine oil painting
of Logan Fontenclle has been proposed
for a conspicuous place In one of the
rjuliiic jmd U Ine

The
tell the tale
See

society carries out Its plan It will present
the portrait as a gift by the time the
building Is completed.

Are
by a

While Joe and Jim Bernardo, grocery-me- n

at Eleventh street and Capitol ave-
nue, were driving south on Eleventh
street in a light delivery wagon, a run-
away team coming down. Leavenworth
street ran full tilt Into Uwlr vehicle and
demolished It.

Both of the brothers, Including a
daughter of Joe's, wer badly

bruised, but after being taken to the
police station In the ambulance It was
found that their Injuries were not serious.
The little girt, however, has been suffer-
ing with a fever and the shock of the
accident may have a. bad effect upon
her convalescence.

The- - team was hitched to a wagon
belonging to the Merchants Express com-
pany, with James Chlssler driving. At
Fifteenth and Leavenworth streets as
he was mounting to his seat, he slipped
and felt, frightening the horses. They
stopped after encountering the Bernardo
wagon. Chlssler was badly bruised.

A Ton or dold
could buy notMng better for female weak-
nesses, tame back and kidney trouble
than $lectrtc Bitters. Only 60c. For sale
tty .Beaton firug

"I did this
my

Axe"

buys any $30 Suit
I have the

upper kind

ft

my
Axe"

buys and $40
suits choice of

my very

"Reduced prices SOME neither
bunch tojnake kind

situation.

on

Yours with the axe,

16th

quartermaster.

COLONIAL DAMES

PAINTING

Fontenelle
suggestion

grade

$35

best

clothing
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Bank
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4:10 Denver
Pacific Coast Thro' Scenic Colorado

Three Injured
Runaway Team

with
little

$ 50

with
little
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Sleepers

You Get Strength
la every deEcictu brown MiVo of

Washington CRISPS
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER

BEST FARM. JOURNAL IN WEST
$1,50 A YEAR.
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